
1r9 A-nno quinuagfio nono GEoRGC. V-V.

CAP, IV.
An ACT to continue the feveral Ads cf the General Affembly:for

granting to His Majeíty certain dutics on Wine, Brandy, Gin,
Rurn, and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors Molaffes, Coffee, and
Brown Sugar, for the fupport of His Majefly's Government, and

for promoting the Agriculture Commerce and Fi4heries, of this
Province.

E i enaaed, by the Licutenant- Governor, Coundl and Afer.bly, That the A& of the C- ACTS

'B 'neral A4embly, pa«ed ir, the fifty-fifth year of His Majey's reign, entitled, An A& Geo II
for granting to His Majetlv certain ducies on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum and other difi-b
led Spirituous Liquors, Molaes,- Coffee, and Brown Sugar, for the fupport of Fis Majefty's
Governmient, and for promotirng the Agriculture, Commerce, and Fifheries, of this Pro-
vince alfo the Aa, made in the fitty-fixth year of His Majefty's reign, to alter and cn 6t- Geo. Il
tinue the aforefaid Act ; and alfo the Ac, made in the îifty-eighth year of Bis Maiefty's 5 GeQ. Ii.

reign, entitled, Au Aa to continue and amend the feveral A&s of the General embly
-for granting to His Majefty certain daties on Wine,.Brandy, Gin, Rum,,and other diftilled
Sp:rituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee, and Brown Sugar, for. the fupport of-.,His Majefly's
Governrnent, and for, prornoting the Agriculture, Commerce, and.Fifheries of this Province;
and every matter, claufe and thing, contained in the faid a&s, be continued, and the fame cntiauéd.

are hereby condnued,,until the eighteenth. àiay of March, which will be in the ycar of-our

>Lord one thoufand eight hundred and twenty, and no longer.

CAP. V.
An ACT,to continue an Aé, for granting a Drawback of the Duties

on Brown òr Raw Sugar.ufed in the manufadure of Refined Su-
gar within the Province, and for rçgulating the mode of obtain-
ing thefame.

E ir enaoéed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and frmbly, That the A6,-p fed -in the Geo 11.
fiffy-feventh year ofi His Majefty's reign, entitied, An Ad for granting a.drawback of tiued.

the dutres on Brown or Raw Sugar, ufed in the manfactureéof Refined Sug-r-thin the
Province, and fcr regulating the-mode of ohtaining the fane; be continued, and every mat-
ter, claufe and thing; therein contained, are hereby continued, until the-eighteenhdayof
March, which will be.in the year of our Lord, one thoufand eight .hundred-andtwenty, and
no longer.


